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Deﬁning the excitatory neurons that drive the locomotor
rhythm in a simple vertebrate: insights into the origin
of reticulospinal control
Stephen R. Soffe, Alan Roberts and Wen-Chang Li
School of Biological Sciences, University of Bristol, Bristol BS8 1UG, UK
Important questions remain about the origin of the excitation that drives locomotion in
vertebrates and the roles played by reticulospinal neurons. In young Xenopus tadpoles, paired
whole-cellrecordingsrevealreticulospinalneuronsthatdirectlyexciteswimmingcircuitneurons
inthebrainstemandspinalcord.Theyformpartofacolumnofneurons(dINs)withipsilateral
descendingprojectionswhichﬁrereliablyandrhythmicallyintimewithswimming.Weaskif,at
this early stage of development, these reticulospinal neurons are themselves the primary source
of rhythmic drive to spinal cord neurons on each cycle of swimming. Loose-patch recordings
in the hindbrain and spinal cord from neurons active during ﬁctive swimming distinguished
dINs from other neurons by spike shape. These recordings showed that reticulospinal dINs
in the caudal hindbrain (rhombomeres 7–8) ﬁre signiﬁcantly earlier on each swimming cycle
thanother,ipsilateral,swimmingcircuitneurons.Whole-cellrecordingsshowedthatfastEPSCs
typically precede, and probably drive, spikes in most swimming circuit neurons. However, the
earliest-ﬁring reticulospinal dINs spike too soon to be driven by underlying fast EPSCs. We
propose that rebound following reciprocal inhibition can contribute to early reticulospinal
dIN ﬁring during swimming and show rebound ﬁring in dINs following evoked, reciprocal
inhibitory PSPs. Our results deﬁne reticulospinal neurons that are the source of the primary,
descending,rhythmicexcitationthatdrivesspinalcordneuronstoﬁreduringswimming.These
neurons are an integral part of the rhythm generating circuitry. We discuss the origin of these
reticulospinal neurons as specialised members of a longitudinally distributed population of
excitatory interneurons extending from the brainstem into the spinal cord.
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Introduction
Itiswidelyacceptedthatexcitatoryreticulospinalneurons
provide the major descending command that drives
spinal cord locomotor systems in mammals and other
vertebrates (Orlovsky et al. 1999; Grillner et al. 2008).
Wherelocomotioniscontrolledfromhigherbraincentres,
areas like the basal ganglia and the midbrain locomotor
region(MLR)routetheirinputtothespinalcordthrough
reticulospinal neurons (Grillner et al. 1997; Jordan et al.
2008; Goulding, 2009). In addition, work in the lamprey
suggests that reticulospinal neurons are themselves able
to directly transform sensory inputs into descending
commands to drive ‘escape’ locomotion (Viana Di Prisco
et al. 1997, 2000; Dubuc et al. 2008). Ascending signals
from the spinal cord act on reticulospinal neurons
either via spinobulbar neurons (Einum & Buchanan,
2004, 2005) or indirectly via the cerebellum (Arshavsky
et al. 1986). These ascending signals lead to rhythmic
reticulospinal ﬁring (Drew et al. 1986; Kasicki & Grillner,
1986; Kasicki et al. 1989; Deliagina et al. 2000; Zelenin,
2005) which may help to synchronise activity between
brainstem and spinal cord. In the lamprey, new evidence
suggeststhatascendingexcitatoryinputisactuallyneeded
to help sustain ﬁring in reticulospinal neurons, and
thereby provide command signals to drive extended
locomotion over a longer time scale (Antri et al. 2009).
However, even in this relatively simple vertebrate, there
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are >2000 reticulospinal neurons forming heterogeneous
populations that are responsible for descending control
of steering and posture as well as driving locomotion.
(Buchanan & Cohen, 1982; McClellan & Grillner, 1984;
Wannier et al. 1998; Zelenin et al. 2001; Deliagina et al.
2002; Zelenin, 2005). As a result of the complexity
of adult vertebrates, important questions about the
role of excitatory reticulospinal neurons during normal,
ongoing locomotion remain only partially answered. To
what extent does reticulospinal activity require excitatory
input from other brain areas like the MLR or from
the spinal cord? Does this requirement depend on the
context of locomotion and how it is activated? Is their
main role to provide descending tonic excitation (in the
manner of Brown (1911), and often mimicked by NMDA
applicationsinexperiments(Cohen&Wallen,1980;Barry
& O’Donovan, 1987; Kudo & Yamada, 1987; Hernandez
et al. 1991; Wheatley & Stein, 1992; Douglas et al. 1993;
McDearmid & Drapeau, 2006; Gabriel et al. 2008)), or is
it necessary that they provide some phasic excitation? Are
reticulospinal neurons a separate source of descending
excitation, or are they themselves components of the
rhythmgeneratingmechanismforlocomotion?Toaddress
these questions, the fundamental requirement is a clear
understanding of the origin and nature of the descending
excitation to spinal neurons during locomotor activity.
By using a model vertebrate that is both simple and
developmentally early, the young Xenopus tadpole at
2days post-fertilisation, we can try to establish the origin
of the excitation which drives spinal locomotor circuits
before additional control systems have developed. In the
young tadpole, sustained swimming can be initiated and
maintained following a brief stimulus to the skin (Clarke
et al. 1984) rather than artiﬁcially induced by sustained
electrical stimulation or bath application of excitants like
NMDA. A key feature is that this sustained swimming is
not prevented by removal of the forebrain, midbrain and
rostral hindbrain (Roberts & Alford 1986; Li et al. 2006),
indicating that excitation from ‘higher’ brain centres is
not required. The proposal to be tested here is that
characterised reticulospinal neurons in the caudal hind-
brain ﬁre ﬁrst at the start of each locomotor cycle, before
other ipsilateral neurons, and that they are the source of
the primary, descending, rhythmic excitation that drives
spinal cord neurons to ﬁre during swimming.
InvestigationisfacilitatedintheyoungXenopus tadpole
because we have a very detailed knowledge of the neuron
types within the 0.1mm diameter spinal cord, including
thoseactiveandcontributingtoarobustswimmingmotor
pattern, which we refer to here as swimming circuit
neurons. At this early stage of development, detailed
evidence indicates that there are only 10 types of spinal
neuron of which only four are swimming circuit neurons.
These include motoneurons and three types of pre-
motor interneurons: reciprocal inhibitory commissural
interneurons (cINs), recurrent inhibitory ascending
interneurons (aINs), and the excitatory descending inter-
neurons (dINs) (Roberts, 2000; Sautois et al. 2007). All
of these form longitudinally distributed columns which
extend from the spinal cord into the hindbrain with
typically 5–15 of each type per 0.1mm on each side (Dale
et al. 1986; Roberts & Alford, 1986; Roberts et al. 1987;
van Mier & ten Donkelaar, 1989; Roberts et al. 1999). The
low numbers of these and other neurons in the hindbrain
ofthissmall,developinganimalallowconﬁdenceininter-
pretation of experimental results that is not possible in
larger, more mature nervous systems.
The excitatory reticulospinal neurons that we examine
here are the rostral members of one of the four Xenopus
tadpole swimming circuit neuron types: the dINs, which
form a continuous ventrolateral column of neurons lying
in the hindbrain and spinal cord. The basic anatomy,
properties and connections of dINs have been described
(Li et al. 2004, 2006). Their features are consistent across
the whole dIN population and distinguish them from
other swimming circuit neurons. The reticulospinal dINs
we examine here (termed hdINs in Li et al. 2006) are the
rostralmembersofthedINcolumnlyingwithinthehind-
brain.
The timing of neuron activity during swimming in
the young Xenopus tadpole is rather strictly deﬁned.
Swimming circuit neurons on one side of the CNS,
including dINs, typically ﬁre a single spike per cycle
approximately in-phase with ipsilateral ventral root
discharge. This discharge also shows a reliable rostro-
caudal progression (Kahn & Roberts, 1982; Tunstall &
Roberts, 1991). As a result, we can compare in detail the
timing of rhythmic ﬁring and its underlying excitation in
reticulospinal dINs and other swimming circuit neurons
on the same side of the CNS during swimming. If the
reticulospinal members of the dIN population are, as we
propose, the primary excitatory drivers of swimming,
then we predict ﬁrstly that they will be the earliest
neurons on a particular side to ﬁre on each swimming
cycle, and secondly that their spikes will precede the
fast rhythmic excitation which underlies rhythmic ﬁring
in other swimming neurons and which comes from
the dINs. If their spikes are not being driven by yet
earlier ﬁring excitatory neurons, then we also predict that
their ﬁring must depend on other mechanisms such as
post-inhibitoryreboundduringsteadydepolarisation.We
have therefore compared the timing of spikes and under-
lying EPSCs in dINs and other swimming circuit neurons
on one side of the tadpole hindbrain and spinal cord to
establish where activity begins at the start of each cycle
of swimming, using ventral root discharge as a reference.
Becauseuncertaintiesremainabouttheprocessesinvolved
in the initiation of swimming, we have looked speciﬁcally
at activity once swimming has become established. Our
results lead us to conclude that reticulospinal dINs in the
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caudal hindbrain are indeed the origin of the primary
descending excitation that drives spinal cord neurons to
ﬁre during swimming, that they are integral members of
therhythmgeneratingcircuitry,andthattheirmaintained
activitymayresultfrompostinhibitoryreboundfollowing
reciprocal inhibition.
Methods
Experiments were carried out on Xenopus laevis tadpoles
atdevelopmentalstage37/38(Nieuwkoop&Faber,1956).
Procedures for obtaining the tadpoles comply with UK
Home Ofﬁce regulations and all experiments have been
approved following local (Bristol) ethical committee
review. Tadpoles were brieﬂy anaesthetised with 0.1%
MS-222 (3-aminobenzoic acid ester, Sigma, UK) prior to
experiments so a cut could be made in the skin to allow
accessof10 μmα-bungarotoxin(Sigma,Gillingham,UK)
in saline. Anaesthetics were not used during subsequent
experiments because at stage 37/38 these tadpoles are
considered to be insentient.
Tadpoles immobilised with α-bungarotoxin were
pinnedtoarubberblockinabathofsaline(concentrations
in mM: NaCl 115, KCl 3, CaCl2 2, NaHCO3 2.4, MgCl2 1,
Hepes 10, adjusted to pH7.4 with NaOH). The methods
forwhole-cellpatchrecording,usingelectrodescontaining
0.1% neurobiotin (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA,
USA) and Alexa Fluor-488 (Molecular Probes, Eugene,
OR, USA), extracellular suction electrode recording from
ventral roots, and processing for neuronal anatomy have
been described recently (Li et al. 2009; based on Li
et al. 2002). Patch pipettes contained (in mM): potassium
gluconate 100, MgCl2 2, EGTA 10, Hepes 10, Na2ATP
3, NaGTP 0.5 adjusted to pH7.3 with KOH. They had
resistances of ∼10M . Fluorescence imaging was used
after recording to check that neuron somata were intact
after electrode withdrawal. For loose patch recording,
pipettes were ﬁlled with the normal intracellular solution
a n dg e n t l es u c t i o nw a sa p p l i e do n c et h et i pt o u c h e d
the soma surface. The same pipette was often used for
recording several somata (∼10 somata were recorded
from each tadpole in this set of experiments). Somata
were exposed randomly in dissection and only neurons
which ﬁred on the majority of swimming cycles were
picked for analysis. Episodes of swimming were evoked
by single electrical stimuli (∼1ms) applied to the trunk
skinbymeansofasuctionelectrode.Thoseneuronsﬁring
unreliably during swimming tended to ﬁre later than the
reliable ﬁring ones (for example, some aINs: Li et al.
2002). They are excluded from this study. In experiments
into the timing of ﬁring, neuronal soma positions and
the position of the ventral root suction electrode were
measured in situ relative to the mid/hindbrain boundary,
using a micrometer. One or two whole-cell recordings
were made after the serial loose patch recordings. The
locations of these neurobiotin labelled neurons were then
used to conﬁrm the in situ measurements. Shrinkage of
tissue during neurobiotin processing was corrected by a
factorof1.28(Robertsetal.1999).Theanatomicaldivision
between midbrain and hindbrain is clear. The division
between hindbrain and spinal cord at the caudal end of
the 8th rhombomere is less obvious, but is conventionally
determined by the position of the obex. This is typically
∼0.85mm from the midbrain–hindbrain boundary. We
use this position to distinguish between hindbrain and
spinal cord, and therefore between reticulospinal dINs
and other dINs.
Timing of neuron activity during swimming (spikes
and EPSCs) was measured relative to the start of
ventral root bursts. Depending on the experiment, timing
measurements were made with reference either to an
adjacent ventral root or to a position equivalent to the 5th
post-otic ventral root 1.36mm caudal to the midbrain. In
practice,itwasgenerallynotpossibletomakeventralroot
recordingsatexactlytheappropriatelongitudinalleveland
on the same side of the animal as a particular recorded
neuron. It was therefore necessary to make two kinds of
correctionstothemeasuredtiming.Wheretherecordings
were from opposite sides, timing was ﬁrst corrected from
the contralateral to an equivalent ipsilateral ventral root
recording site (vrc to vri, Fig.1). To do this, adjusted
Figure 1. The hatchling Xenopus tadpole and adjustments to
timing measurements according to recording sites
A, diagram of the tadpole in side view to show the CNS (grey) and its
regions (f, m, h: fore-, mid- and hind-brain; s: spinal cord; oc: otic
capsule;∗: obex) with swimming muscles (sm) in chevron shaped
segments. White dot indicates the neuron in B. B, diagram of the CNS
and swimming muscles in dorsal view to show typical sites for
electrodes to record from a single neuron (patch) and ventral roots on
the ipsilateral (vri) or contralateral (vrc) side. Measured timings of
neuron activity were adjusted as though relative to recordings from
either an assumed, adjacent ventral root (vradj) or the 5th post-otic
ventral root (vr5th) on the same side as the recorded neuron (arrows
and grey electrodes; see text for details).
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ventral root bursts were taken to start at the mid points
of cycles measured on the opposite side (this assumes the
typicalstrictalternationofactivitybetweenthetwosides).
Importantly, there is also a longitudinal, rostro-caudal
delayinventralrootbursttimingalongthetadpoleduring
swimming (Kahn & Roberts, 1982). This is typically
constant across cycle periods and has a mean value of
3.5msmm−1 (∼0.6ms per muscle segment; Tunstall &
Roberts, 1991). To compensate for this delay, a second
correction was made to adjust timing values according to
the longitudinal distance separating the real ventral root
recordingsitefromthechosenreference(adjacent,vradj or
5th post-otic ventral root, vr5th, Fig.1), so that timing was
expressed as though measured relative to this reference.
Thelongitudinaladjustmentwas:ta =tm −3.5d,whereta
istheadjustedandtmisthemeasuredtimeinmilliseconds,
d istheseparationdistanceinmillimetres(eithervradj –vr i
or vr5th –vr i; Fig.1), and where distances for relatively
rostral neurons are negative and relatively caudal neurons
are positive. Negative times indicate that activity (spike or
EPSC) precedes the reference ventral root burst, positive
values that activity follows the burst. This convention is
used throughout this study.
Unless stated otherwise, all values are quoted as
means± S.D. and statistical analysiswas by Student’st test
forpaireddata,usinglog-transformationwherenecessary
to normalise data. Analysis was performed using Minitab
software (Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA).
Results
Neurons (dINs) providing excitation during swimming
The dIN neurons examined here form a continuous
column extending from the hindbrain into the spinal
cord of the young tadpole (Fig.1; see Introduction) and
have consistent anatomical and physiological features.
They have dendrites from a multipolar soma and all are
characterisedbyanipsilateraldescendingaxonprojection.
Some dINs, especially in the hindbrain, can also have an
ascending axon. While other swimming circuit neurons
ﬁreathighfrequencytopositivecurrentinjection(Sautois
et al. 2007), dINs typically ﬁre a single, unusually
long-duration spike to positive current injection (spike
duration is 1.93±0.43ms at 0mV, signiﬁcantly longer
than for other swimming circuit neurons, 0.69±0.2ms;
data from Li et al. 2006). They can ﬁre on rebound
from hyperpolarising current injection provided they are
held depolarised. Paired whole-cell recordings show that
they make synaptic connections, where they corelease
glutamate and acetylcholine, to directly excite all types
of swimming circuit neurons on the same side of the
spinal cord to activate nicotinic ACh, NMDA and AMPA
receptors (Li et al. 2004, 2006). The rapid rise-time
of EPSPs from dINs is suitable to evoke spikes at
short latencies in postsynaptic neurons and this provides
feed-forward excitation during swimming. We refer to all
members of the column of dINs in the hindbrain and
spinal cord collectively as dINs and treat them as a single
population, as also suggested by van Mier (van Mier,
1988; van Mier & ten Donkelaar, 1989). In most of what
follows, we make no ap r i o r idistinction between them
based on longitudinal position. However, we use the term
reticulospinal dIN when referring speciﬁcally to those in
the hindbrain (< 0.85mm from the midbrain–hindbrain
boundary).ThedINsformapartoftheswimmingcircuit,
but to allow us to distinguish them from other swimming
circuitneuronsinwhatfollows,weusetheterm‘non-dINs’
here to refer to neurons active during swimming that are
not dINs.
To test whether dINs drive ﬁring in swimming circuit
neurons during swimming, our aim was to interpret
differences between dINs and non-dINs in the timing
of their spikes and underlying excitation. However, we
ﬁrst examined the delays between pre- and postsynaptic
activity at connections from dINs. This allowed us to
estimate axonal conduction velocity and synaptic delays,
to aid this interpretation. Delays were measured for
15dIN–dIN pairs and 14dIN–non-dIN neuron pairs
where the start of the EPSP could be clearly resolved, the
identiﬁcation of pre- and postsynaptic neurons was clear
(following neurobiotin injection into both neurons), and
the longitudinal position of both neurons was established
(Fig.2A). In this sample, presynaptic dINs lay mainly
within the hindbrain between 0.36 and 0.96mm caudal
to the midbrain. At a particular synapse, EPSPs followed
presynaptic spikes with a latency that showed little
variability(Fig.2D;seealsoLietal.2006).Delaysbetween
the peak of the presynaptic spike and the onset of the
EPSP lay between 0.7 and 2.9ms for neuron separations
of 0.04 and 0.53mm. Delay correlated signiﬁcantly with
distance (Fig.2E; Pearson correlation coefﬁcient=0.699,
P <0.001). The slope of the regression equation gave a
mean spike conduction velocity of 0.36ms−1 while the
y-intercept (delay at zero separation) suggested a mean
synaptic delay of ∼1.0ms with a minimum of 0.7ms.
dINs ﬁred reliably throughout swimming episodes
(Fig.3A and B). In only 4/30 recordings from dINs
in which swimming activity occurred spontaneously
or was evoked by stimulation of the skin were there
occasional cycles towards the end of episodes where
individual dINs failed to ﬁre; for most dINs there were
no failures. The basic activity of dINs during swimming
was typical of other swimming circuit neurons described
previously: a single spike per cycle alternating with
mid-cyclereciprocalinhibition,superimposedona‘tonic’
background excitation (Fig.3C;R o b e r t set al. 1997). The
synapticcurrentsproducingfastexcitationunderlyingthe
spikes and mid-cycle inhibition are seen clearly under
voltage clamp (Fig.3D). The relationship between dIN
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spikes and these rhythmic, fast EPSCs forms a central
componentofthisstudyandisconsideredindetailbelow .
Spikes in dINs precede those of other swimming
circuit neurons during swimming
If the dINs are the neurons that excite other swimming
circuit neurons on each cycle during swimming, we
Figure 2. Excitatory connections from dINs
A, diagram of the CNS in dorsal view to show a recorded dIN and
motoneuron (mn) (shown in B–D). B, photomicrograph of
neurobiotin-ﬁlled neurons in lateral view where a rostral dIN with short
dendrites has a descending axon that passes a more caudal
motoneuron (mn) with mainly ventral dendrites and identiﬁed by its
peripheral axon. C, the dIN in B shows a characteristic single, broad
action potential in response to injected depolarising current. D,p a i r e d
recording from the neurons in B (at two time scales; Mg2+ omitted
from saline) shows that current-evoked spikes in the dIN produce long
EPSPs in the motoneuron (left) at consistent, short latencies (right). E,
latencies of EPSPs increase with separation between presynaptic dINs
and their postsynaptic targets (dIN–dIN synapses, circles; dIN–non-dIN
synapses, triangles). The regression equation is d = 1.04 + 2.79s
where d is delay in ms and s is separation in mm.
should expect their spikes to precede those of the neurons
that they excite. This was ﬁrst examined by measuring
the timing of individual spikes in sequences of 14–27
consecutiveswimmingcyclesin 16dINsand15non-dINs
in whole-cell recordings. The time of each spike peak was
measured relative to the onset of an adjacent ventral root
burst (for details, see Methods).
In general, spikes in dINs were early relative to those
in non-dINs and ventral roots. Example recordings show
a typical dIN and motoneuron (Fig.4A) with quite
different distributions of spike times (Fig.4B). In group
data, the distributions for timing of dIN and non-dIN
spikes overlapped, but the dINs commonly ﬁred earlier
(Fig.4C; difference in mean ﬁring times 2.9ms; dIN:
−3.90±4.14ms, n=16; non-dIN: −1.02±1.55ms,
n=15, two sample t test, P =0.018).
Figure 3. Activity of a reticulospinal dIN during swimming
A, anatomy of a recorded dIN with ascending and descending axons
and mainly dorsal dendrites. The diagram shows the soma position
and recording arrangement. The ventral root electrode (vr) was placed
on the opposite side to the intracellular recording (black). B, single
episode of swimming, monitored with the ventral root electrode (vr),
showing the reliability of ﬁring of a dIN. C, expanded swimming cycles
from B to show the normal swimming pattern (∗: IPSPs;
arrowhead: spike). The grey vr trace shows the motor activity from the
recorded, vr trace (black) adjusted to show the assumed timing of
ipsilateral motor activity (as though recorded ipsilaterally by the grey
electrode in diagram A). D, equivalent cycles of swimming recorded
from the same dIN under voltage clamp reveal the underlying,
rhythmic synaptic drive (∗: IPSCs; arrowhead: fast EPSC). The grey vr
trace is the assumed ipsilateral motor activity as in C.
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Longitudinal differences in spike timing in dINs
and non-dINs during swimming
Our prediction that dINs ﬁre earlier than non-dINs on
the same side of the CNS and drive their ﬁring on each
swimming cycle is supported by our initial measurements
of spike timing. However, the possibility remained that
dINs are themselves driven by other neurons. Our aim
was to establish whether dINs are the primary excitatory
drivers during swimming, rather than simply relaying
excitation from yet earlier ﬁring neurons. We therefore
investigated the relative times of ﬁring of neurons at
different rostro-caudal locations. We used loose-patch
recording to make sequential recordings from several
neurons in each tadpole to minimise the effect of
variability between animals and avoid any possibility that
whole cell recording might subtly alter spike timing.
Ourﬁrstrequirementwastobeabletoidentifywhether
dINs or non-dINs were being recorded in the loose
patch recordings since it would not be possible to ﬁll
them all intracellularly with neurobiotin to conﬁrm their
identity anatomically, as would normally be the case. A
Figure 4. Spikes in dINs are early relative to those in non-dINs
and vrs during swimming
A, overlapped spikes of a motoneuron (mn) and dIN aligned relative to
the start of ‘adjacent’ ventral root (vr) bursts (dashed line) show that
the dIN ﬁres earlier. The inset diagram shows the typical recording
arrangement (actual recording site and vr bursts, black; adjusted
recording site and vr bursts, grey; see Fig. 1). B, distribution of spike
peak timing for the two neurons in A. C, the relative timing of spike
peaks for 16 dINs (dark bars) and 15 non-dINs (light bars), all adjusted
to give timings relative to an adjacent ventral root. Distributions of
spike timings for each neuron (e.g. B) were normalised (as % of the
whole sample of spike times for each neuron, using 2 ms bins) and
then combined to give overall spike time distributions for dINs and
non-dINs.
reliablecharacteristicofdINsisthattheyhavesigniﬁcantly
broader impulses than non-dINs (Li et al. 2006). We
therefore expected to be able to distinguish dIN and
non-dIN extracellular spikes during swimming. We ﬁrst
made loose-patch recordings from a sample of 15 dINs
and 15 non-dINs (including examples of all the non-dIN
swimming circuit types: 3aINs, 7cINs and 5mns)
and recorded their spikes during swimming (Fig.5A).
Neuronal identity was conﬁrmed anatomically and
physiologically by subsequently attaining the whole-cell
conﬁguration and injecting neurobiotin (Fig.5B). The
recorded extracellular spikes were all biphasic with an
initial positive peak followed by a more variable negative
trough (Fig.5C). We used two measurements to deﬁne
the shape of these spikes: the width of the positive peak at
half-amplitude (half-width) and the ratio of the trough
to peak-to-peak amplitude (t/p; arrows: Fig.5D)f r o m
averages of >20 consecutive spikes during swimming in
each neuron. Cluster analysis (K mean; Fig.5E) using
these two characteristics conﬁrmed the presence of two
groups: one with broader initial peaks and a small trough
(dINs; Fig.5D) and one with narrower initial peaks and
a more prominent (and narrower) trough (non-dINs;
Fig.5D).Thesedifferencesinextracellularspikesreﬂected
differences in the spike widths seen after attaining the
wholecellconﬁguration:broadspikesindINsandnarrow
spikes in non-dINs (Fig.5D, lower records; Li et al. 2006).
We could therefore conﬁdently distinguish between dINs
and non-dINs active during swimming on the basis of the
shapes of their extracellular spikes.
To examine the timing of spikes during swimming, we
then made loose-patch recordings from 5–16 neurons in
eachof10tadpolesatpositionsbetween∼0.3and1.8mm
caudal to the midbrain–hindbrain boundary (Fig.6C;t h e
obex,aconventionalboundarybetweenthehindbrainand
spinal cord, is indicated by the asterisk). Cluster analysis
of spike shapes from a sample of 52 of these neurons
again reliably divided them into two groups (Fig.5F)
corresponding to the two previously identiﬁed as dINs
and non-dINs (Fig.5E).
Thenextstepwastomeasurethetimingofspikesduring
swimming. Measurements were made on 13–181 spikes
(median 65) from individual swimming episodes for each
of103neuronsrecordedin10tadpoles.Timingofpositive
spikepeaksfromextracellular,loose-patchrecordingswas
againmeasuredrelativetothestartofadjacentventralroot
bursts (Fig.6A). The relationship between intracellular
andextracellularspikefeaturesisunclearbutitislikelythat
the extracellular positive peak corresponds to the fastest
part of the intracellular spike upswing, i.e. near the start
of the spike. In most cases, the ventral root recording
was at the 5th post-otic cleft (∼1.36mm from the mid-
brain);intheremainingcases,timingmeasurementswere
again adjusted (for details, see Methods) according to
the distance of the ventral root recording site from the
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5th post-otic cleft, once more assuming a rostro-caudal
delay of 3.5mmms−1 (Fig.6A). To provide a consistent
reference, timing measurements were then all expressed
relativetoventralrootburstonsetatthe5thpost-oticcleft
(t =0ms). The longitudinal positions of each recorded
neuronandtheventralrootelectrodeineachtadpolewere
measured in situ during the experiment.
Examples of the spike timing values for a series of
recordingsfromdINsandnon-dINsinasingletadpoleare
showninFig.6B.Itshowsthemean± S.D.ofspiketimings
for 11 neurons plotted according to their longitudinal
location (distance from the midbrain). There is a clear
rostro-caudal pattern in the spike timing that is reﬂected
in the combined measurements for all 103 neurons. The
earliest ﬁring was seen in neurons in the caudal hind-
brain (Fig.6C; asterisk indicates obex), ∼0.6–0.8mm
from the midbrain. In the spinal cord caudal to this,
ﬁring was progressively later. Surprisingly, ﬁring was also
progressively later rostral to this region in the hindbrain.
Using the mean ﬁring time for each neuron, this pattern
was well described by two contiguous linear regression
lines with a changeover 0.725mm from the midbrain
(Fig.6D). Distinguishing the spike timing of dINs from
non-dINs revealed that ﬁring of dINs was generally
earlier. This was particularly clear in the caudal hindbrain
(corresponding to rhombomeres 7 and 8; Fig.6D)a n d
rostral spinal cord, where the earliest ﬁring neurons were
all dINs. The difference became less pronounced more
caudally in the spinal cord.
Becausemeasurementsoftimingwithinasingleanimal
were made relative to the same ventral root recording,
no assumptions were necessary to compare timing
between neurons (Fig.6B). However, when comparing
between animals, timing measurements were normalised
relative to ventral root burst onset at the 5th post-otic
cleft by assuming a rostro-caudal, ventral root burst
delay of 3.5msmm−1 (see above). To test that this
assumption did not jeopardise our conclusions, the
analysiswasrepeatedassumingtherostro-caudaldelaywas
the fastest (2.0msmm−1)o rt h es l o w e s t( 5 . 0m sm m −1)
valueobservedexperimentally(Tunstall&Roberts,1991).
Neither assumption markedly changed the shape of the
relationship seen in Fig.6D or the conclusions based on it
(see the online Supplemental Material).
To separate differences in ﬁring time between dINs
and non-dINs from differences due to longitudinal
position,timingvaluesforeachneuronwerere-calculated
as their deviation from the ﬁtted regression lines
(Fig.6E). This removed all correlation of ﬁring time with
longitudinal position (regression slope: 0.05msmm−1,
r2 =0.00). Using these transformed data, mean ﬁring
times for dIN neurons were overall 2.7ms earlier than
for non-dINs (Fig.6F;d I N :−1.31±2.24ms, n=56;
non-dIN: 1.43±2.3ms, n=47; two sample t test:
P <0.001). This difference in ﬁring times was the same
Figure 5. Distinguishing neurons by spike shape in loose patch
recordings
A, locations of illustrated neurons (from separate recordings;
contralateral ventral root electrode). B, anatomical characterisation of
a dIN (upper micrograph) with 2 large dorsal dendrites and a single
descending axon (an additional axon is from a separate neuron) and
one of a pair of motoneurons (lower micrograph; mn1; dotted lines
indicate displacement of axons during processing). Black and white
arrowheads indicate the dorsal and ventral limit of the CNS respectively
(h: hindbrain, s: spinal cord). C, loose patch recordings of activity from
a non-dIN neuron (mn1) and a dIN during swimming, monitored from
a ventral root on the opposite side. D, distinguishing dINs from
non-dINs by extracellular spike shape (upper records, normalised to
the amplitude of the initial peak; p: peak-to-peak amplitude, t: trough
amplitude, w: width at half initial peak amplitude). Lower records are
corresponding spikes during swimming after attaining the whole-cell
conﬁguration (all averages of ∼20 spikes). E, cluster analysis
distinguishes two groups of neurons that match a separation based on
anatomical features (circles, dIN; triangles, non-dIN; open symbols are
the illustrated neurons). F, cluster analysis on a larger group of
neurons (n = 52) selected at random from those used to measure
spike timing during swimming (see Fig. 6) again separates the neurons
into two groups, equivalent to the dINs and non-dINs in E.
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as estimated from intracellular impulses in the different,
smaller sample of neurons described earlier (Fig.4). In
the caudal hindbrain and rostral spinal cord (0.5–1.0mm
from the midbrain, this difference was greater (3.0ms,
n=53; P <0.001); more caudally in the spinal cord
(>1.2mm from the midbrain), the difference was small
and no longer signiﬁcant (0.4ms, n=25; P =0.76).
Firing in some of the most rostral neurons, in the
mid-hindbrain, showed an unusually loose rhythm (as
indicatedbytheirlargestandarddeviations,Fig.6C);they
couldﬁreatalmostanyphaseoftheswimmingcycle.Their
briefspikesweretypicalofnon-dINsratherthandINsand
their loose timing showed they could not be a source of
the rhythmic excitatory drive during swimming, which is
very tightly phase-locked.
These results indicate that dINs ﬁre earlier than
non-dINs throughout the hindbrain and rostral spinal
cord 0.3 to 1.2mm caudal to the midbrain. Importantly,
they also indicate that the earliest of all neurons to ﬁre on
eachcycleduringswimmingarereticulospinaldINsinthe
caudal part of the hindbrain. This region has previously
been highlighted as playing a key role in generation of
sustained episodes of swimming (Li et al. 2006).
Spikes in rostral dINs can precede their
underlying EPSCs
Our results show that the earliest recorded neurons to ﬁre
on each swimming cycle are a subgroup of dINs, lying in
Figure 6. Timing of neuron spikes during swimming
A, timing of spikes in a dIN (upper) and non-dIN (lower) recorded in the same animals with loose patch, aligned
relative to the start of vr bursts adjusted to the 5th post-otic cleft. The vertical dashed line indicates vr burst onset.
B, the timing of spikes (± S.D.) in dIN (circles) and non-dIN (triangles) neurons recorded at different longitudinal
positions in a single animal. C, the timing of spikes (± S.D.) at different longitudinal positions for the whole
data set (103 neurons). The dorsal view of the CNS and swimming muscles (labelled in Fig. 1B) is shown at
the same scale and horizontal alignment as the graph; the small lateral view of the tadpole shows the region
illustrated (∗: obex; grey arrow: 5th post-otic cleft used as a timing reference; horizontal dashed line: 0 ms).
D, the timing of spikes as in C showing neuron identiﬁcation (dIN, circles; non-dIN, triangles) and contiguous
regression lines (0–0.725 mm: y = 9.575 – 20.605x,w h e r ey is in ms and x is in mm, R2 = 0.51; from 0.725 mm:
y = –13.013 + 10.659x;R2 = 0.63).Approximaterhombomereboundariesandobex(∗)areindicated.E,deviation
of timing measurements from the regression lines in D (slope: 0.05 ms mm−1, R2 = 0.00). F, mean ﬁring times of
dINs (dark bars) and non-dINs (light bars), transformed to remove the effect of longitudinal position as in part E.
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thecaudalhindbrain.Asoutlinedabove,ﬁringinneurons
that are active during swimming is typically driven by
phasic excitation (Fig.3D). However, we are suggesting
that by ﬁring ﬁrst these caudal hindbrain reticulospinal
dINs provide the primary, rhythmic excitatory drive to
the other neurons during swimming. If so, then their
spikes should precede this underlying phasic synaptic
excitation. To examine the timing of phasic excitation
underlyingspikingduringswimming,weanalysedvoltage
clamp recordings from 26 neurons held at ∼−50mV
(16dINsand10non-dINs)in16tadpoles(Fig.7A).These
neurons lay in the caudal hindbrain and rostral spinal
cord (0.39–1.00mm from the midbrain). As before, the
onset time of individual EPSCs was measured relative to
the start of adjacent ventral root bursts. To allow direct
comparison of EPSCs and spikes, we also measured the
timingofspikesundercurrentclampin thesameneurons
(Fig.7B). Spike timing was measured here as the time of
crossing a –15mV threshold, again relative to burst onset
at the ventral root. We plotted the timing of spikes and
EPSCs against each other for the same neurons (Fig.7C;
greylineindicatesequaltiming).Spikesinnon-dINswere
reliably later than the start of their underlying EPSCs,
consistent with their spikes being driven by the EPSCs.
ThiswasalsotrueforsomeofthedINs,butfor6/16dINs,
the spikes started consistently sooner than the underlying
EPSCs, meaning that they could not be initiated by the
EPSCs (Fig.7D). In a further twodINs, the spikes had
reached −15mV (the threshold for measurement) within
1m so ft h es t a rto ft h eE P S C .A l le i gh to ft h e s ed I N sl a yi n
the caudal hindbrain between 0.45 and 0.85mm from the
midbrain.
When current clamp recordings of later and early
ﬁring neurons were then compared during swimming, we
found a consistent difference. In later ﬁring non-dINs,
a pre-potential occurred before spikes, presumably
the underlying EPSP (arrow, Fig.7E,l e f t ) .N os u c h
pre-potential was seen in the earlier ﬁring dINs (arrow,
Fig.7E,r i g h t ) .
The contrast in the relative timing of spikes and EPSCs
indINsandnon-dINs,illustratedinFig.7D,wasanalysed
statistically (using a general linear model with Tukey’s
pairwisecomparisons).Therewasnosigniﬁcantdifference
(P =0.99) between the onset times of EPSCs in dINs
and non-dINs; this was as expected if the EPSCs come
from the same pre-synaptic source (dINs). Non-dIN
spikes were signiﬁcantly later (3.6±1.8ms; P <0.001)
than their underlying EPSCs (timing of spikes and EPSCs
−1.03±1.93 and −4.58±1.78 respectively). This delay
would give ample time for the spikes to have been driven
bytheunderlyingEPSCs.Overall,spikesindINswerealso
slightlylaterthantheirunderlyingEPSCs(timingofspikes
and EPSCs: −4.44±2.02 and −5.34±1.77 respectively).
However,inthiscasethedifference(0.9±2.0ms)wasnot
signiﬁcant (P =0.53).
We then used the distributions of timings of dIN spikes
and EPSCs in our sample to model the expected timing
of the earliest spikes within the whole hindbrain dIN
population and also the earliest EPSCs, assuming both
arenormallydistributed,whichisthecaseinoursamples.
Figure 7. The relative timing of spikes and EPSCs during
swimming
A, recording from a non-dIN neuron under voltage clamp during
swimming showing EPSCs for timing measurement (e.g. box).
Swimming was monitored from a ventral root on the opposite side
(vr: shown adjusted as though recorded from the same side).
B, superimposed, spikes and vr bursts from consecutive swimming
cycles in a non-dIN and a dIN. Below each are overlapped EPSCs from
separate swimming sequences in the same neurons, also aligned to
the starts of vr bursts (adjusted as in A). C, the timing of spikes and
EPSCs (median values from individual neurons) measured relative to vr
burst onset (dIN, circles; non-dIN, triangles; line indicates equality).
D, the delay between EPSCs and spikes in the same neuron, plotted
for individual dINs (dark bars) and non-dINs (light bars). E, overlapped
averages of spikes recorded from different neurons during swimming
to show pre-potentials (= EPSPs) in non-dINs and immediate take-offs
in dINs (arrows).
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Figure 8. Post-inhibitory rebound in dINs
A, rebound spikes to current pulses (dIN1), then a rebound spike
following a spontaneous IPSP (at arrow), producing an EPSC (∗)i na
postsynaptic neuron (dIN2). B, when held just above spike threshold, a
dIN ﬁres on rebound following an IPSP (at arrow) elicited by the
second of two spikes evoked in an inhibitory interneuron (Inh IN) by
depolarising current (bars). Evoked and rebound spikes in the dIN both
evoke EPSPs (∗) in the inhibitory interneuron. Right, averages of 5
rebound spikes in the dIN and resulting EPSPs in the inhibitory
interneuron. C, rebound in a dIN, depolarised just above spike
threshold, following IPSPs (arrow) evoked by stimulation (at
arrowhead) of the contralateral side of the spinal cord (upper
overlapped traces). No rebound occurs where IPSPs fail (middle traces)
or when the dIN is at rest (lower traces).
ForamodestdINpopulationsizeof50neurons,themodel
predicted that the earliest dIN spikes would signiﬁcantly
precede the earliest EPSCs by ∼1ms (see the online
SupplementalMaterial).Thisdifferencewasalsothemean
value for synaptic delay measured in paired whole-cell
recordings (see above). It is therefore quite plausible that
the earliest ﬁring dINs are the source of even the earliest
EPSCsseeninotherdINsaswellasinnon-dINswimming
circuit neurons. Our results also show that the phasic
EPSCs cannot be the direct cause of ﬁring in the earliest
ﬁring dINs.
Post-inhibitory rebound ﬁring in dINs
Our results show that ﬁring of at least a proportion
of the dINs in the caudal hindbrain precedes, and is
therefore not directly driven by, the fast excitation that
drivesrhythmicﬁringinotherswimmingcircuitneurons.
What else might control the ﬁring in these dINs, which
our results suggest are the ﬁrst neurons to ﬁre on a
particular side of the CNS at the start of each swimming
cycle and therefore play a central role in maintaining the
swimming rhythm from cycle-to-cycle? There is currently
no evidence that dINs show pacemaker activity under
normal physiological conditions: they only ﬁre a single
impulse even when the membrane potential is stepped
substantially above spike threshold by current injection
(Fig.2C;L iet al. 2006). An early proposal was that post
inhibitory rebound from mid-cycle, reciprocal inhibition
plays a key role in swimming rhythm generation (Roberts
& Tunstall, 1990). Rebound ﬁring like this could allow
dINs to ‘restart’ swimming on each cycle (Sautois et al.
2007). As has been shown previously (Li et al. 2006), dINs
will ﬁre on recovery from brief hyperpolarising pulses
(‘anode break’), provided these pulses are superimposed
on a super-threshold sustained depolarisation (Fig.8A).
We have now sought direct evidence that dINs will ﬁre on
rebound from IPSPs.
Sometimes, small spontaneous IPSPs were recorded
during super-threshold depolarisation of dINs produced
by current injection. Rather infrequently (5/60 cases
examined), these presumed unitary IPSPs were relatively
large. In these cases, dINs ﬁred a single spike on rebound
(Fig.8A). Simultaneous recording with a postsynaptic
neuronshowedthatthese(usuallysmaller)reboundspikes
were functional and produced a postsynaptic EPSC. A
single example of rebound from evoked, unitary IPSPs
was also obtained from a paired recording between a
dIN and an ipsilateral inhibitory neuron. Depolarising
the dIN evoked a single impulse and an EPSP in the
inhibitory neuron (Fig.8B). Current evoked impulses in
the inhibitory neuron produced unreliable IPSPs in the
dIN. When these unitary IPSPs were sufﬁciently large,
theyeachproducedareboundspikeinthedIN,whichwas
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again functional and produced an EPSP in the inhibitory
neuron.
Lastly, we examined rebound ﬁring more directly by
using extracellular electrical stimulation to evoke spikes
inasmallgroupofinhibitoryneurones(cINs)ononeside
of the spinal cord. The cINs mediate reciprocal inhibition
between the two sides of the spinal cord and produce the
mid-cycleinhibitionwhichprecedesﬁringindINsduring
swimming (Fig.3C and D). Experiments were carried
outinpreparationswhereexcitatorysynapticconnections
were blocked pharmacologically (with the glutamate
antagonists NBQX and D-AP5 and the nicotinic ACh
antagonistdihydro-β-erythroidine(DHβE)).Stimulation
produced IPSPs in dINs in the caudal hindbrain (n=7
examples). This form of stimulation allowed us to
provide a more reliable and stronger source of IPSPs
and to examine rebound at a time after a preceding
spike approximating to a single cycle of swimming.
DepolarisationofthedINsbylonginjectedcurrentpulses
again produced only single spikes but contralateral cord
stimulation, shortly after the spike, evoked an IPSP and
reliable rebound spike (Fig.8C). There was no rebound
ﬁring if the IPSP failed or if it was evoked when the dIN
w a sa tr e s t( F i g .8 C).
Takentogether,theselinesofevidenceconﬁrmthatone
mechanism that could allow some rostral dINs to ﬁre in
the absence of (or ahead of) an underlying fast EPSP
is rebound from a preceding reciprocal inhibitory IPSP,
providedthedINisalreadydepolarised(seeDiscussion).
Discussion
In this study we test the proposal that a group of
characterised reticulospinal neurons provide the primary,
cycle-by-cycle excitatory drive for the swimming rhythm
in hatchling Xenopus tadpoles. These neurons are the
rostral members of a population of excitatory neurons
with ipsilateral descending axons (dINs) that extends
from the mid-hindbrain along the spinal cord. The dINs
directly excite other members of the swimming network
viatheirdescendingaxons,andwehavepreviouslyargued
that mutual excitation within the rostral part of the
dIN population provides sustained excitation to maintain
the swimming rhythm (Li et al. 2006). We have now
presented direct evidence that the dINs are not simply
acting to pass on excitation originating in other neurons,
perhapsinhigherbraincentres.Instead,thereticulospinal
members of the dIN population in the caudal hindbrain
are the primary source of the rhythmic excitation that
drives swimming from cycle-to-cycle, and are an integral
part of the rhythm generating circuitry. Speciﬁcally we
showed that dINs in this region are the ﬁrst to ﬁre at
the start of each swimming cycle on one side and that
this ﬁring can precede the rhythmic synaptic excitation
that underlies ﬁring in all other swimming circuit
neurons.
Our ﬁnding that spikes in caudal hindbrain
reticulospinal dINs can precede any underlying on-cycle
EPSCs means that these dINs are not driven by
synaptic excitation from other, earlier ﬁring excitatory
neurons elsewhere. We suggest that on each swimming
cycle a proportion of the reticulospinal dINs ﬁre ﬁrst
(probably not the same individual dINs on each cycle)
and drive the rest of the dIN population, together
with the other swimming circuit neurons, via the
EPSCs seen in these neurons. Synapses are made onto
the short (<50μm) dendrites of the young tadpole
neurons, which are electrically compact (Wolf et al.
1998). It is therefore very unlikely that the whole-cell
recordings made here from neuron somata failed to
reveal additional sources of rhythmic synaptic excitation.
Rhythmic ﬁring in the earliest reticulospinal dINs to
spike on each cycle must therefore result from the
properties of the neurons themselves and their other
synaptic interactions. The mechanism highlighted here is
reboundﬁringfollowingreciprocalinhibition.Wealready
demonstrated rebound ﬁring in dINs following hyper-
polarising current pulses and conditional on their being
depolarised above rest (Li et al. 2006). Critically, we
have now demonstrated that the reticulospinal dINs can
ﬁre on rebound following the same IPSPs they receive
duringswimming:thosemediatedbyreciprocalinhibitory
cINs. During swimming, the background depolarisation
in dINs, needed for rebound, results from summation of
the long NMDAR-mediated components of their under-
lying rhythmic excitation. These results ﬁnally provide
direct support for post-inhibitory rebound, which is
a central element of our long-standing hypothesis on
swimmingrhythmgeneration(Roberts&Tunstall,1990).
According to this, the excitatory premotor dIN inter-
neuronsdriveswimmingbecauseoftheirownconnections
and properties: their mutual excitation, summing from
cycle-to-cycle to hold them in a depolarised state (Dale
& Roberts, 1985); their cellular properties of ﬁring only a
single spike when depolarised or on rebound from IPSPs;
and ﬁnally the crossed, ascending, reciprocal inhibition
that permits rebound ﬁring to restart successive cycles.
Clearly in this scheme for swimming rhythm generation,
the reciprocal inhibitory neurones also play a key role in
maintaining swimming by providing a basis for rebound
ﬁring. However, the crucial excitatory event at the start
of each cycle is the early ﬁring of a proportion of the
reticulospinal dINs, which then drive other swimming
circuit neurons on the same side.
Establishing this major mechanism of rhythm
generation in the tadpole does not, of course, rule out
additional possibilities suggested by earlier experiments
showing rhythm generation within an isolated single half
of the CNS (Soffe, 1989; see also: Cangiano & Grillner,
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2005), including some form of intrinsic membrane
bistability (Prime et al. 1999). There is also evidence
that electrical coupling between dINs contributes to the
reliabilityofswimmingrhythmgenerationin tadpoles(Li
et al. 2009).
A consequence of our results is that we need to
look again at the nature of the brainstem commands
to spinal locomotor systems. The classic hypothesis
is that unpatterned, descending excitation drives the
rhythmic activity of spinal locomotor circuits (in the
manner of Brown, 1911). The general acceptance of this
hypothesis is partly a consequence of the widespread
use of neuro-active substances, in particular NMDA,
to provide sustained excitation which elicits patterned
motor activity during experiments on spinal circuits
of many vertebrates (Cohen & Wallen, 1980; Barry &
O’Donovan, 1987; Kudo & Yamada, 1987; Hernandez
et al. 1991; Wheatley & Stein, 1992; Douglas et al.
1993; McDearmid & Drapeau, 2006; Gabriel et al.
2008). Emphasis for maintenance of locomotion has
therefore been on unpatterned descending excitation,
whose strength determines the nature of the locomotor
patterns generated by spinal central pattern generators
(CPGs). This is despite the ﬁnding that descending
reticulospinal activity is typically modulated in time with
locomotor rhythms (Drew et al. 1986; Kasicki & Grillner,
1986; Kasicki et al. 1989; Zelenin, 2005; and see Orlovsky
et al. 1999), for example by ascending ‘efference copy’
signals from the spinal circuits (Dubuc & Grillner, 1989;
Vinay & Grillner, 1992; Einum & Buchanan, 2004, 2005;
Antri et al. 2009). The picture from the young tadpole
is now rather different. The reticulospinal dINs in the
caudalhindbrainarenotonlyresponsibleformaintaining
swimming, but at the same time their descending
excitation imposes the basic swimming rhythm on the
spinal circuitry. Rather than simply supplying a tonic
drive that is converted to a rhythmic pattern within the
spinal cord, these reticulospinal neurons are an integral
part of the rhythm generating circuitry. It may be that
the use of artiﬁcial excitants in many other preparations
hasbeenmisleading,andthattherhythmiccomponentof
descending reticulospinal commands is more important
in controlling spinal circuits than previously appreciated.
As in other vertebrate locomotor systems, the isolated
tadpole spinal cord can be activated by excitants like
NMDAtoproduceanalternatingswimmingrhythm(Dale
& Roberts, 1984; Soffe & Roberts, 1989; Soffe, 1996).
Does this imply that there are tonically active neurons
releasing glutamate and activating NMDARs? During
sensory evoked swimming we have no evidence for tonic
ﬁring neurons in the tadpole brainstem or spinal cord.
Swimmingcontinuestobesustainedfollowingtransection
at the mid-hindbrain level (Li et al. 2006). A very large
number of random whole-cell (n>500) andextracellular
(n>200) recordings of hindbrain neurons made caudal
to this level duringswimming have revealed none that ﬁre
tonically at signiﬁcantly above the swimming frequency
(>50Hz)andonlyaveryfew(∼2%)thatﬁresporadically,
inawaythatisweaklyphase-lockedtotheswimmingcycle
(W.-C.Li,unpublishedobservations).Itisthereforehighly
unlikelythattonicorsporadic-ﬁringneuronscontributea
signiﬁcantsustaineddrivetoactivatethespinalswimming
circuit. Instead, we suggest that the spinal swimming
circuit neurons are primarily driven cycle-by-cycle by
descending excitation from rhythmic ﬁring dINs.
Our results may also give some insight into the
origin of hindbrain reticulospinal neurons and their
relationship to spinal neurons. A broad picture is
emerging that the transcription factors that are expressed
during development of the neuraxis can be used in
all vertebrates to deﬁne a limited number of different
types of spinal neurons which form longitudinal columns
at characteristic dorso-ventral positions (Jessell, 2000;
Goulding et al. 2002; Lewis, 2006). In simpler vertebrates,
like the tadpole and the zebraﬁsh, the available evidence,
from the expression patterns of transcription factors
(Cepeda-Nieto et al. 2005; Kimura et al. 2006, 2008; A.
Roberts,unpublishedobservations)andinhibitoryneuro-
transmitters (Roberts et al. 1987, 1988), indicates that
columns of ‘spinal’ interneurons extend well into the
hindbrain. This supports the view that the excitatory
dIN interneurons that we have been studying mainly in
the hindbrain (see also Li et al. 2006) are actually part
of a longitudinal column of similar neurons extending
into the spinal cord. The ﬁrst hypothesis on the role of
these excitatory premotor dIN interneurons in providing
feedback excitation to sustain tadpole swimming was
actually based on recordings from the spinal cord (Dale
& Roberts, 1985). Furthermore, all the neuronal elements
of a model network that was able to generate swimming
are present in the spinal cord (Roberts & Tunstall,
1990). However, while the isolated tadpole spinal cord
can generate swimming-like activity when excitants like
NMDA are bath applied, like other vertebrates (see
above),lesionexperimentshavemorerecentlyshownthat
reliable,self-sustainedswimmingfollowingabriefsensory
stimulusrequiresthepresenceofatleastsomeofthecaudal
hindbrainandtheexcitatorydINswithinit(Lietal.2006).
Our conclusion is therefore that the reticulospinal dINs
that play a critical role in driving swimming are just the
rostralmembersofadINpopulationthatextendsintothe
spinal cord. The spinal cord members of this population
are the premotor excitatory interneurons active during
locomotion which have proven so elusive in the mammal
spinalcord(Buttetal.2005;Wilsonetal.2005;Al-Mosawie
et al. 2007). They are the analogues, and possibly homo-
logues, of the excitatory premotor alx (Chx10) expressing
CiD interneurons in zebraﬁsh (Kimura et al. 2006).
The view that excitatory dINs form a continuous
column of related neurons extending from the hindbrain
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into the spinal cord raises problems in naming them. The
same population includes both hindbrain reticulospinal
neurons and spinal interneurons. We suggest that what
we describe in the hatchling tadpole is likely to be
an early developmental stage of a specialization process
within the locomotor system during which reticulospinal
driverneuronswillbecomedistinctfromspinallocomotor
central pattern generator neurons. However, progressive
specialisation of reticulospinal neurons does not mean
thattherhythmiccomponentofthedescendingdrivethey
supply will become of less central importance than it is in
the young tadpole.
Working on a very young and simple vertebrate, where
little subtle movement control has yet developed, has
allowed us to explore the fundamental organisation and
role of reticulospinal neurons and their spinal targets.
This simple situation contrasts with the sophisticated
descending control even in an animal like the lamprey
wherereticulospinalneuronsdirectlyexcitespinalneurons
(Buchanan & Cohen, 1982; Ohta & Grillner, 1989)
but have complex properties (see review: Dubuc et al.
2008)andheterogeneousrolesincoordinatingswimming
(Zelenin et al. 2001; Zelenin, 2005). This is far less
tractablethanthesituationinthehatchlingtadpole,where
there is a very direct relationship between reticulospinal
dINs and the swimming neurons that they excite. The
organisation in the tadpole is more comparable to
the highly specialised reticulospinal control of electric
organs in adult ﬁsh, where distinct relay neurons carry
the descending output from a pacemaker nucleus to
the motoneurons controlling the electric organ (Dye
& Meyer, 1986). However, even in the tadpole, other
distinct groups of reticulospinal neurons have been
deﬁned. A group of GABAergic reticulospinal neurons
conﬁned to the hindbrain can terminate swimming
(Perrins et al. 2002) and control excitability through
tonic inhibition of swimming neurons (Lambert et al.
2004). A further group of excitatory reticulospinal–spinal
neurons with a population extending into the spinal
cord are recruited when continuous skin stimulation
evokesthestrongerstrugglingmotorpattern(Soffe,1993).
These reticulospinal repetitive-ﬁring dINs (dINrs) are
anatomically very similar to other dINs except that none
possessascendingaxons.However,theyarephysiologically
quite distinct from other dINs, ﬁring repetitive, short
duration spikes to injected current (Li et al. 2007). The
dINrs rarely ﬁre during swimming so would not have
been recorded in this study. In a similar way, dINs ﬁre
only weakly during struggling. If dINs and dINrs share a
commonoriginassuggestedbytheirsimilaranatomyand
glutamatergic phenotype, then they already represent a
diversiﬁcation of excitatory reticulospinal neurons which
we expect to increase during subsequent development.
We have now been able to anatomically and physio-
logically characterise a group of excitatory reticulospinal
neurons (dINs) with a speciﬁc function in controlling
locomotion. Substantial evidence has now been amassed
to show that these reticulospinal dINs provide the
primary rhythmic drive for swimming locomotion,
exciting neurons in the caudal brainstem and spinal
cord that comprise the swimming circuit. Rebound ﬁring
in dINs, following reciprocal inhibition from the other,
active side of the nervous system, together with their
mutualexcitatoryconnections,providesamechanismthat
can plausibly sustain cycle-by-cycle ﬁring. The excitatory
reticulospinal neurons we have characterised in the
tadpole are the rostral members of a longitudinal column
of neurons sharing common properties, which extends
from the spinal cord into the hindbrain. We suggest that
the organisation seen in this rather simple vertebrate
system reveals something of the origin of reticulospinal
control: a progressive specialisation and diversiﬁcation in
therostralmembersofinitiallyhomogeneouspopulations
of neurons distributed widely along the neuraxis.
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